








































































OR TXH WHQJR SRU VXV LQILQLWDV EHQGLFLRQHV
TXHDORODUJRGHPLYLGDPHKDGDGR






3RU VHU OD SHUVRQD TXHPiV DPR \ DGPLUR
HQ HVWH PXQGR SRU KDEHUPH JXLDGR
DSR\DGR\VHUVLHPSUHXQHMHPSORSDUDPL
IRUPDFLyQ  3RU VX LQILQLWR VDFULILFLR























'U %HUQDO +HUUHUD \ 'U +pFWRU &RUGyQ
SRU VX YDOLRVD D\XGD HQ OD UHDOL]DFLyQ GH
HVWHWUDEDMR

(O 'U 2PDU &RUGyQ SRU VX DSR\R
LQFRQGLFLRQDO SRU FRPSDUWLU VX DPLVWDG \
FRQRFLPLHQWRV

$0,6$0,*26 &DUOWRQ %HQMDPtQ 'DQ\ 5RQ\ $GULDQD
0DUtD 5HQQH &ODXGLD &HEROOD 6HUJLR
*LFKR(O3ROOR6XFKLQQL

$0,6&$7('5È7,&26 *UDFLDV SRU FRPSDUWLU VXV H[SHULHQFLDV \
FRQRFLPLHQWRV \D TXH FRQ HVWR






































 7HQJR HO KRQRU GH VRPHWHU D VX FRQVLGHUDFLyQPL WUDEDMR GH WHVLV LQWLWXODGR ³)5$&785$6
'(/ 352&(62 $/9(2/$5 68 75$7$0,(172 (  ,03/,&$&,21(6 '(17$/(6
$62&,$'$6$75$80$7,602(1(/ 6(59,&,2'(&,58*Ë$25$/<0$;,/2)$&,$/












([SUHVR PL HVSHFLDO DJUDGHFLPLHQWR D PLV DVHVRUHV \ UHYLVRUHV \ D ORV FDWHGUiWLFRV GH OD
)DFXOWDG GH2GRQWRORJtD GH OD8QLYHUVLGDG GH6DQ&DUORV SRU KDEHUPHPRWLYDGR \ RULHQWDGR HQ OD











6XPDULR            
,QWURGXFFLyQ           
$QWHFHGHQWHV           
3ODQWHDPLHQWR           
-XVWLILFDFLyQ           
5HYLVLyQGH/LWHUDWXUD          
2EMHWLYRV            
+LSyWHVLV            
9DULDEOHV            
0DWHULDOHV\0pWRGRV          
5HVXOWDGRV           
'LVFXVLyQGH5HVXOWDGRV          
&RQFOXVLRQHV           
5HFRPHQGDFLRQHV          
5HIHUHQFLDV%LEOLRJUiILFDV         























HVWH WLSR GH IUDFWXUDV DVt FRPR WDPELpQ ODV LPSOLFDFLRQHV GHQWDOHV DVRFLDGDV  &RQ WDO SURSyVLWR VH
UHYLVDURQ  ILFKDV FOtQLFDV GH SDFLHQWHV FRQ IUDFWXUDV HQ OD UHJLyQ GH OD FDUD HQ HO ,QVWLWXWR





























(V SRU HOOR TXH WHQLHQGR HQ FXHQWD HVWD UHDOLGDG VH  UHDOL]y XQ HVWXGLR HO FXDO LQYHVWLJy  OD
IUHFXHQFLDHQHO,QVWLWXWR*XDWHPDOWHFRGH6HJXULGDG6RFLDOHQHO+RVSLWDOGH$FFLGHQWHVHQHOVHUYLFLR





HVWXGLR HQ HVWD HQWLGDG HVWDWDO FRQ HO SURSyVLWR GH DEDUFDU ODPD\RU FDQWLGDG GH FDVRV SRVLEOHV DVt
FRPRWDPELpQGHODVFRQVLGHUDFLRQHVHVSHFLDOHVTXHFDGDFDVRLPSOLFD

6H WRPDURQ ~QLFDPHQWH ORV FDVRV TXH FRPSHWHQ D ODV IUDFWXUDV DOYHRODUHV VXV FDXVDV \ HO






/RV HVWXGLRV FRQVLVWHQ HQ OD FRPSDUDFLyQ GH ODV IUDFWXUDV GHO SURFHVR DOYHRODU \ HO WLSR GH
WUDWDPLHQWRPiVXWLOL]DGRDVtFRPR WDPELpQH[LVWHQ ORVHVWXGLRVTXHGHWHUPLQDQTXHVH[RHVHOPiV




















































/DV IUDFWXUDV GHO SURFHVR DOYHRODU DIHFWDQ FDVL FRQ H[FOXVLYLGDG OD UHJLyQ DQWHULRU GH DPERV
PD[LODUHV 6HSXHGHQSUHVHQWDUHQFXDOTXLHUSHUVRQD\DFXDOTXLHUHGDGSHURVHHVWLPDTXHSRUHO








6RFLDO  ([LVWH VLPLOLWXG FRQ ORV GDWRV REWHQLGRV SRU OD OLWHUDWXUD H[WUDQMHUD HQ FXDQWR D FXDQ
IUHFXHQWHVRQHVWHWLSRGHIUDFWXUDV"$TXHHGDGVHSUHVHQWDQFRQPD\RUIUHFXHQFLD"&XiOVHUiHO
VH[RTXHUHVXOWHVHUHOPiVDIHFWDGR"<&XiOVHUiHOPpWRGRGHILMDFLyQPiVXVDGR"¢$VtFRPR
























$GHPiV QR VH FXHQWD FRQ XQD UHFRSLODFLyQ GH GDWRV QDFLRQDOHV VREUH OD IUHFXHQFLD GH ODV
IUDFWXUDVDOYHRODUHVSRUWUDXPDWLVPRDVtFRPRGHSLH]DVGHQWDOHVDVRFLDGDV






















(V XQD SpUGLGD GH FRQWLQXLGDG HQ HO DOYHROR GHQWDULR SURGXFLGD YLROHQWDPHQWH SRU XQ










/D IXHU]D \ QDWXUDOH]D GHO WUDXPDWLVPR VH FRQRFHQ SRU HO UHODWR GH ORV SDGUHV FXDQGR HO
SDFLHQWHHVQLxRRGHFXDOTXLHURWUR WHVWLJRRKDFLHQGRXQ LQWHUURJDWRULRDOSDFLHQWHVLHVDGXOWR6H









(O H[DPHQ FOtQLFR XVXDOPHQWH SURYHH OD PD\RU SDUWH GH LQIRUPDFLyQ QHFHVDULD SDUD XQ
 
GLDJQyVWLFR FRPSOHWR  $ WUDYpV GHO H[DPHQ TXH VH UHDOL]D VH LQFOX\H ODV VLJXLHQWHV iUHDV GH
LQIRUPDFLyQ





PDWHULDO H[WUDxR R IUDJPHQWRV GH GLHQWH  8Q H[DPHQ FOtQLFR FXLGDGRVR SXHGH GHWHUPLQDU OD
SUHVHQFLDGHPDWHULDOH[WUDxR

 'HWHUPLQDU OD SUHVHQFLD GH KXHVR IUDFWXUDGR SRU PHGLR GH SDOSDFLyQ HQ ODV iUHDV
UHVSHFWLYDV

 ([DPLQDU WDPELpQ OD FRURQD GHO R GH ORV GLHQWHV \ OD H[WHQVLyQ TXH SXHGDQ WHQHU






 7RGRV ORV GLHQWHV GHEHUtDQ GH VHU HYDOXDGRV SRU PRYLOLGDG DQRUPDO WDQWR HQ VHQWLGR




 5HDFFLRQHV D OD SHUFXVLyQ \ D OD SDOSDFLyQ SXHGHQ UHYHODUQRV OHVLRQHV GHO OLJDPHQWR
SHULRGRQWDO6LHPSUHVHGHEHGHSULQFLSLDUHOH[DPHQGHSHUFXVLyQVREUHXQGLHQWHTXHQRKD\D
VLGR WUDXPDWL]DGR \ SRVWHULRUPHQWH KDFHUOR HQ HO R ORV GLHQWHV VRVSHFKRVRV  /RV GLHQWHV TXH
WLHQHQXQVtQWRPDGHVHQVLELOLGDGWLHQHQSRUORUHJXODUOHVLyQGHOOLJDPHQWRSHULRGRQWDO

 $QRUPDOLGDGHV HQ OD RFOXVLyQ GHEHUtDQ GH VHU QRWDGDV \ HO PD[LODU \ OD PDQGtEXOD
 
GHEHUtDQ GH VHU SDOSDGDV FRQ ILUPH]D SDUD GHWHUPLQDU OD H[WHQVLyQ GH OD IUDFWXUD GHO SURFHVR
DOYHRODURGHXQDIUDFWXUDPDQGLEXODU

 6H SXHGHQ IRUPDU EROVDV DOUHGHGRU GHO iUHD WUDXPDWL]DGD &XDQGR ODV EROVDV
SHULRGRQWDOHVVRQGHPDVLDGRJUDQGHVHVWRSXHGHLQGLFDUXQSREUHSURQyVWLFRDODUJRSOD]R

 6RQ QHFHVDULDV SUXHEDV GH YLWDOLGDG SXOSDU FRPR FDORU IUtR \ SUXHEDV FRQ FRUULHQWHV
SDUD XQD FRPSOHWD HYDOXDFLyQGHSRVLEOHV OHVLRQHV  6LQ HPEDUJR HO YDORU GH HVWDV SUXHEDV HV
FXHVWLRQDEOHGXUDQWHHOLQLFLRGHOWUDWDPLHQWRGHODOHVLyQHVSRUHOORTXHGHEHQGHVHUUHSHWLGDVD














UHJLVWUD OD KLVWRULD FOtQLFD GHO SDFLHQWH TXH SXHGH UHYHODU FLUFXQVWDQFLDV UHODFLRQDGDV FRQ ODV
VLWXDFLRQHVGHOHVLyQ\GHFRQVHUYDFLyQ(QHVHFRQWH[WRGHEHPHQFLRQDUVHTXHODUHLPSODQWDFLyQHQ
DGXOWRVHVSRVLEOHD~QGHVSXpVGHXQDSURORQJDGDFRQVHUYDFLyQIXHUDGHODOYpRORSRUHMHPSORDXQTXH
KD\DQ WUDQVFXUULGRYDULRVGtDV (QHVRVFDVRVSXHGHHVSHUDUVHTXHRFXUUDXQDDTXLOyVLV WRWDOSXHGH
SUHYHUVH XQ SURFHVR GH UHDEVRUFLyQ SURORQJDGR  &RQ HO ILQ GH DODUJDU WRGDYtD PiV HO SURFHVR GH
 












































8Q H[DPHQ UDGLRJUiILFR HV LQGLVSHQVDEOH HQ HVWH WLSR GH SURFHGLPLHQWRV /D DQWLELRWLFRWHUDSLD HV













,QPHGLDWDPHQWH GHVSXpV GHO WUDXPDWLVPR \ FRQWLQXDQGR DSUR[LPDGDPHQWH GXUDQWH  D 





WRGDV ODV SUHFDXFLRQHV SDUD HYLWDUPD\RUHV WUDXPDWLVPRV DO FRiJXOR VDQJXtQHR HQ RUJDQL]DFLyQ SRU
FXDOTXLHUPRYLPLHQWRWUDXPiWLFRGHOGLHQWHHQVXDOYHROR

'HVGH OD FXDUWDKDVWD OD VH[WD VHPDQD VHFRQVLGHUDFRPR)$6(),1$/'()250$&,21






































ORV GLHQWHV DYXOVLRQDGRV SXHGHQ VHU VDOYDGRV \ TXH XQ SDVR LQLFLDO QHFHVDULR SDUD HO WUDWDPLHQWR





















(Q OD SXOSD PXHUWD ORV PLFURRUJDQLVPRV KDOODQ FRQGLFLRQHV TXH IDYRUHFHQ VX FUHFLPLHQWR  /DV
EDFWHULDV OLEHUDQ GLYHUVDV VXVWDQFLDV HQ]LPDV PHWDEROLWRV DQWtJHQRV HWF4XH HPHUJHQ KDFLD HO
SHULRGRQFLR D WUDYpV GH ORV FRQGXFWRV \ IRUDPLQD TXH FRQHFWDQ OD FiPDUD SXOSDU FRQ HO OLJDPHQWR











KRVSLWDO R FRQVXOWRULR 2GRQWROyJLFR HO VLJXLHQWH SUREOHPD HV OD UHLPSODQWDFLyQ &XiQGR KDFHUOR \
FyPR"/DUHLPSODQWDFLyQHVHQVtPLVPDXQSURFHGLPLHQWRUHODWLYDPHQWHVLPSOH6LQHPEDUJRFLHUWRV







D HVWH WHMLGR0HPEUDQD SHULRGRQWDO SHULFHPHQWR SHULRVWLR GHQWDO \ PHPEUDQD DOYHROR GHQWDO  6H









HODERUDFLyQGHOFHPHQWR\GHOKXHVR\SRU ORV ILEUREODVWRVTXH IRUPDQ ODV ILEUDVGHO OLJDPHQWR /D
IXQFLyQ GH VRSRUWH HV OD GHPDQWHQHU OD UHODFLyQ GHO GLHQWH FRQ ORV WHMLGRV GXURV \ EODQGRV TXH OR
URGHDQ $O OLPLWDU ORVPRYLPLHQWRVPDVWLFDWRULRV GHO GLHQWH HO OLJDPHQWR SHULRGRQWDO SURWHJH D ORV
WHMLGRVHQORVVLWLRVGHODSUHVLyQORTXHVHHIHFW~DPHGLDQWHILEUDVGHOWHMLGRFRQMXQWLYRTXHIRUPDQOD












(V XQD VLWXDFLyQ GH UHLPSODQWDFLyQ HO SURSyVLWR GH OD IHUXOL]DFLyQ HV SURYHHU HVWDELOLGDG
GXUDQWHORVHVWDGLRVLQLFLDOHVGHODFLFDWUL]DFLyQFXDQGRHOGLHQWHSXHGHHVWDUPX\VXHOWR1RREVWDQWH
GHEHUi QRWDUVH WDPELpQ TXH DO PHQRV OD IHUXOL]DFLyQ UtJLGD SDUHFH SURYRFDU PiV DQTXLORVLV \
SRVLEOHPHQWH LPSLGH OD UHYDVFXODUL]DFLyQ GH OD SXOSD  (VWRV KDOOD]JRV LPSOLFDQ TXH HQ JHQHUDO VH












VH PHQFLRQy  3RU UHJOD JHQHUDO ORV SURFHGLPLHQWRV PiV VHQFLOORV \PiV IiFLOHV GH KDFHU FRPR OD
XWLOL]DFLyQ GH ODV EDUUDV SDUD DUFR GH(ULFK R OD IpUXOD GH(VVLJ VRQ VXILFLHQWHV (O ILQ SULPDULR HV
HVWDELOL]DU HO R ORV GLHQWHV SXHVWRV GH QXHYR HQ SRVLFLyQ SDUD PLQLPL]DU HO VWUHVV WUDXPiWLFR GHO
FRiJXOR0XFKDVYHFHVHVWDLQGLFDGDXQDEDUUDSDUDDUFRPiVSHVDGDRXQDEDUUDVHFFLRQDGDVLKD\XQD




OD VXSHUILFLH YHVWLEXODU GHO GLHQWH UHLPSODQWDGR \ GH ODV GRV SLH]DV DG\DFHQWHV VH JUDEDQ FRQ iFLGR
IRVIyULFRHYLWDQGRODVVXSHUILFLHVLQWHUSUR[LPDOHV(OiFLGRVHHOLPLQDSRUFRPSOHWR\ODVVXSHUILFLHV
VHVHFDQFRQDLUHGLULJLHQGRODFRUULHQWHGHDLUHD[LDOPHQWHKDFLDODHQFtD/XHJRVHDSOLFDHOPDWHULDO
GH OD IpUXOD VREUH OD VXSHUILFLH JUDEDGD GHO HVPDOWH HYLWDQGR OD HQFtD \ ODV VXSHUILFLHV SUR[LPDOHV
(VWDVSUHFDXFLRQHVIDFLOLWDQODKLJLHQHRUDO\HOXOWHULRUUHWLURGHODIpUXODUHVSHFWLYDPHQWH

&RQ UHVSHFWRD OD HOHFFLyQGHOPDWHULDOSDUD OD IpUXOD VHKDOOyTXH ORVPDWHULDOHVXVDGRVSDUD
FRURQDV\SXHQWHV WHPSRUDULRV VRQEDVWDQWHDGHFXDGRVHQFXDQWRHOORV VRQHOiVWLFRVSHUPLWHQFLHUWD
PRYLOLGDG\UHVXOWDQIiFLOHVGHHOLPLQDU6LQRVHGLVSRQHGHHVRVPDWHULDOHVVHSXHGHXWLOL]DUPDWHULDO
FRPSRVLWH RUGLQDULR  6L QR FRQWDPRV FRQ GLHQWHV GH VRSRUWH DG\DFHQWHV FRPR HQ HO FDVR GH OD
GHQWLFLyQPL[WDHVSRVLEOHXVDUDFUtOLFRJUDEDGRiFLGRVXSOHPHQWDGRFRQXQDUFREDUUD

'HVSXpV GH OD UHLPSODQWDFLyQ GH LQFLVLYRV LQPDGXURV HUXSFLRQDGRV LQFRPSOHWDPHQWH SXHGH
























5HLPSODQWDFLyQ R UHSODQWDFLyQ VLJQLILFD YROYHU D FRORFDU HQ VX OXJDU RULJLQDO XQD SRUFLyQ GH
WHMLGRXQyUJDQRRXQDH[WUHPLGDGHQQXHVWURFDVRHVSHFLDOXQGLHQWH

/D SDODEUD UHSODQWDFLyQ SURFHGH GH ORV YRFDEORV ODWLQRV UH UHWRUQDU YROYHU D \
SODQWDFLyQ SODQWDU/DH[SUHVLyQ³UHSODQWDFLyQVLJQLILFDWUDGXFLGDOLWHUDOPHQWH³YROYHUDSODQWDU´HV

































(V SDUWH HVHQFLDO GHO WUDWDPLHQWR LQPHGLDWR GH ORV GLHQWHV DYXOVLRQDGRV SURYHHU DO SDFLHQWH
FREHUWXUD FRQ DQWLELyWLFRV SDUD HYLWDU FRPSOLFDFLRQHV GH OD FXUDFLyQ \ SDUD D\XGDU D OD
UHYDVFXODUL]DFLyQSXOSDU

'HEHPRV PHQFLRQDU TXH HO YDORU GH OD FREHUWXUD FRQ DQWLELyWLFRV IXH GHPRVWUDGR VyOR
H[SHULPHQWDOPHQWH  6LQ HPEDUJR SDUHFH UD]RQDEOH VXSRQHU TXH SDUWH GH HVWRV EHQHILFLRV WDPELpQ
SXHGHQHVSHUDUVHHQVXDSOLFDFLyQFOtQLFD






















1R VH FRQRFH HO PRPHQWR ySWLPR SDUD LQLFLDU HO WUDWDPLHQWR HQGRGyQWLFR  7HyULFDPHQWH
SDUHFHUtDPHMRUHVSHUDUKDVWDTXHKDOODFRPHQ]DGRODFLFDWUL]DFLyQSHULRGRQWDOHQDSLFDOSDUDLPSHGLU
OD ILOWUDFLyQ GH PHGLFDPHQWRV FLWRWy[LFRV SRU HMHPSOR KLGUy[LGR GH FDOFLR SDUDPRQRFORURIHQRO
DOFDQIRUDGR SRU HO IRUDPHQ DSLFDO FRQ OD VLJXLHQWH OHVLyQGHO OLJDPHQWRSHULRGRQWDO \DGDxDGR /D
FLFDWUL]DFLyQ GHO OLJDPHQWR SHULRGRQWDO LPSRQH HQWRQFHV XQD SRVWHUJDFLyQ GH YDULDV VHPDQDV GHO
WUDWDPLHQWR HQGRGyQWLFR  6LQ HPEDUJR HO FRPLHQ]RGH OD UHDEVRUFLyQ UDGLFXODU LQIODPDWRULD HV RWUR
IDFWRULPSRUWDQWHDFRQVLGHUDU (ODWDTXHGHODVXSHUILFLHUDGLFXODUHPSLH]DSRUORJHQHUDODOPHQRV
H[SHULPHQWDOPHQWHXQDVHPDQDGHVSXpVGHODOHVLyQFRQXQDVSRFDVFDYLGDGHVGHUHDEVRUFLyQLQLFLDO
WRUQiQGRVH PX\ PDUFDGD D ODV GRV VHPDQDV  (VWDV FDYLGDGHV GH UHDEVRUFLyQ LQLFLDO SXHGHQ VHU HO
SUHOXGLRGHODUHDEVRUFLyQVXSHUILFLDOVXVWLWXWLYDRELHQLQIODPDWRULD
 
(VWH ~OWLPR WLSR VH SURGXFH VRODPHQWH FXDQGR OD UHDEVRUFLyQ LQLFLDO SHQHWUD HQ ORV WXEXORV
GHQWLQDULRV TXH HVWiQ HQ FRQWDFWR GLUHFWR FRQ WHMLGR SXOSDU QHFUyWLFR R LQIHFWDGR  3RU OR WDQWR HO
GHVDUUROOR GH UHDEVRUFLyQ UDGLFXODU LPSRQH WUDWDPLHQWR HQGRGyQWLFR WHPSUDQR  /RV GDWRV GH
LQYHVWLJDFLRQHVFOtQLFDVDFWXDOPHQWHGLVSRQLEOHVLQGLFDQTXHHOWUDWDPLHQWRHQGRGyQWLFRHIHFWXDGRHQHO
PRPHQWRGHODUHLPSODQWDFLyQOOHYDDODDQTXLORVLVDSLFDO/DSRVWHUJDFLyQGHOWUDWDPLHQWRGXUDQWHGRV





IpUXOD  (VWH SURFHGLPLHQWR OLPLWDUi OD WUDXPDWL]DFLyQ GHO SHULRGRQFLR SRU ODV GLYHUVDV PDQLREUDV








QR HV DFRPSDxDGD SRU VtQWRPDV FOtQLFRV GH GRORU  3RU HVD UD]yQ HV SRVLEOH KDFHU HO WUDWDPLHQWR
HQGRGyQWLFRLQFOX\HQGRODH[WLUSDFLyQSXOSDUVLQXWLOL]DUDQHVWHVLDORFDO(OKHFKRGHTXHHOSDFLHQWH







SXHGH DQWLFLSDU TXp iUHDV GH OLJDPHQWR SHULRGRQWDO WUDXPDWL]DGR D OR ODUJR GH WRGD OD VXSHUILFLH
 




6L HV IDFWLEOH VH XVDUi GLTXH GH JRPD 1RUPDOPHQWH HV SRVLEOH LQFOXLU HQ HO GLTXH HO GLHQWH
UHLPSODQWDGR \ ORV GLHQWHV IHUXOL]DGRV DG\DFHQWHV  (VWR SXHGH REWHQHUVH SHUIRUDQGR DJXMHURV
FRQHFWRUHVDG\DFHQWHVHQHOGLTXHGHJRPDSDUDDFRPRGDUWRGRVORVGLHQWHVIHUXOL]DGRV(QWRQFHVVH
ILMD FRQ FXxD XQ WUR]R GH JRPD GH GLTXH HQWUH HO ~OWLPR GLHQWH IHUXOL]DGR D FDGD ODGR \ HO GLHQWH
DG\DFHQWHQRIHUXOL]DGR

'HVSXpV GH HVWHULOL]DU OD VXSHUILFLH RUDO VH DEUH XQD HQWUDGD D OD FiPDUD SXOSDU ODYDGD FRQ




FRURQDO (VWD HV OD ]RQD GH DPSXWDFLyQ \ VH OD KDOOD QRUPDOPHQWH D PP GHO IRUDPHQ DSLFDO (Q








VXPDPHQWH FUtWLFDSDUDHO p[LWRGHO WUDWDPLHQWR\DTXH ORV UHVWRVGH WHMLGR LQIHFWDGRHQHO FRQGXFWR
SXHGHQVXVWHQWDUXQSURFHVRGHUHDEVRUFLyQUDGLFXODULQIODPDWRULD\DSUHVHQWHHQODVXSHUILFLHUDGLFXODU
/D SUHSDUDFLyQ TXtPLFD GHO FRQGXFWR SXHGH KDFHUVH FRQ KLSRFORULWR GH VRGLR DO  FRPR VROYHQWH
WLVXODU  /XHJR VH HOLPLQD HO KLSRFORULWR GH VRGLR GHO FRQGXFWR FRQ XQ FRSLRVR IOXMR GH VXHUR
ILVLROyJLFR6HXWLOL]DUtDHQWRQFHVXQDSyVLWRTXHDVHJXUHODH[LVWHQFLDGHXQFRQGXFWRUDGLFXODUHVWpULO
 










FRQGXFWR XVDQGR XQ HVSLUDO OHQWXOR FRPSULPLHQGR OXHJR FRQ SXQWDV GH SDSHO  8Q FRQGXFWR















$OJRPX\ LPSRUWDQWH TXH GHEH GHPHQFLRQDUVH HV HO KHFKR TXH OD UHFRORFDFLyQ GH OD SLH]D
GHQWDULDHQVXOXJDUGHRULJHQWUDHLPSOtFLWRXQPHGLRQDWXUDOGHUHVHUYDFLyQGHHVSDFLRV\VLUYHSDUDOD










6H FLWD DO SDFLHQWH SDUD FRQWURODU HO PDWHULDO GH REWXUDFLyQ GH KLGUy[LGR GH FDOFLR XQ PHV
GHVSXpV GH OD REWXUDFLyQ LQLFLDO  (Q FRQGLFLRQHV H[SHULPHQWDOHV VH KD GHPRVWUDGR TXH HVWR GD SRU
UHVXOWDGRXQSXHQWHDSLFDOPiVFRPSOHWRTXHXQSURFHGLPLHQWRHQXQDVRODVHVLyQ/DREWXUDFLyQGH
FRQGXFWR VH FRQWUROD UDGLRJUiILFDPHQWH OXHJR GH  PHVHV HV GHFLU  PHVHV GHVSXpV GH OD
REWXUDFLyQLQLFLDO(QWRQFHVGHEHUiQH[LVWLUHYLGHQFLDVGHLQWHUUXSFLyQGHWRGDUHDEVRUFLyQUDGLFXODU
\R UDUHIDFFLyQ DSLFDO  6L HO H[DPHQ UDGLRJUiILFRGHPXHVWUD XQDSpUGLGDGHKLGUy[LGRGH FDOFLRGHO

















QRUPDOPHQWH OD REWXUDFLyQ UDGLFXODU ILQDO GHEH VHU SRVWHUJDGD KDVWD XQ DxR GHVSXpV GH OD
UHLPSODQWDFLyQHQGLHQWHVFRQIRUPDFLyQUDGLFXODUFRPSOHWD


















HQ ODFXDOHO UHFDPELRyVHRHVPHQRVUiSLGR\ ODYLGDGH ORV UHLPSODQWHVHVSURSRUFLRQDOPHQWHPiV













(Q OD UHLPSODQWDFLyQ LQPHGLDWD SXHGHQ KDEHU RFXUULGR GDxRV ItVLFRV LUUHYHUVLEOHV HQ ODV
HVWUXFWXUDV GH LQVHUFLyQ FRPR FRQVHFXHQFLD GHO WUDXPDWLVPR  /DV iUHDV GHQXGDGDV GHO FHPHQWR R
GHQWLQDSXHGHQDFDUUHDUSUREOHPDVGHDQTXLORVLV\UHVRUFLyQ(QODVOHVLRQHVPHQRUHVFRPRSHTXHxRV
GHVJDUURVGHOFHPHQWRSXHGHSURGXFLUVHXQDUHDEVRUFLyQVXSHUILFLDOUHYHUVLEOHTXHHVSRFRSURIXQGD\
FXUD FRQ UHLQVHUFLyQ SHULRGRQWDO QRUPDO SHUR FXDQGR RFXUUH XQ GDxR LUUHYHUVLEOH GHO OLJDPHQWR
SHULRGRQWDORGH ODUDt]VREUHYLHQHXQDDQTXLORVLVTXHVLHPSUHDFDUUHDHO UHHPSOD]RSURJUHVLYRGH OD
UDt]SRU HOKXHVRHQ OD OODPDGD UHDEVRUFLyQGH UHHPSOD]R (QpVWH WLSRGH UHVRUFLyQ HOKXHVR\ ORV
GLHQWHVVHIXVLRQDQGHPRGRTXHQRTXHGDQLQJXQDLQWHUID]UDGLRO~FLGDYLVLEOHHQODUDGLRJUDItD\QR
KD\LQIODPDFLyQ(OUHHPSOD]RVXHOHVHUJUDGXDO\DVLQWRPiWLFRDPHQXGRVHSURORQJDGXUDQWHDxRV\


















/D HILFDFLD GHO IOXRUXUR IXH FRQILUPDGD SRU %MRUYDWQ \ 0DVVOHU   /D LQPHUVLyQ HQ














































'XUDFLyQ GHO SHUtRGR H[WUDDOYHRODU  3HUtRGRV GH FRQVHUYDFLyQ HQ VHFR GH PiV GH  PLQXWRV




































ORV WHMLGRV EXFDOHV DEUDVLyQ GH ORV WHMLGRV IDFLDOHV \ D~Q KHULGDV SXQ]DQWHV  (V SRU HOOR TXH HO













SRU OR TXH VH HYDO~DQ ORV WHMLGRVEODQGRV FRQ UDGLRJUDItDV FRQ HO ILQ GH FKHTXHDU VL H[LVWH DOJ~Q
IUDJPHQWRGHQWDOGHKXHVRRFXHUSRH[WUDxR\DTXHHVWRVVRQPX\IUHFXHQWHVHQORVODELRVOHQJXD




















FLHUUH GHEH KDFHUVH SRU SODQRV  GH SURIXQGLGDG iFLGR SROLJOLFyOLFR D VXSHUILFLH VHGD  R
PRQRILODPHQWRV DVHJXUDQGR VLHPSUH OD LQWHJULGDG GHO VRSRUWH yVHR  /DV KHULGDV LQWUDRUDOHV QR




/DV IUDFWXUDV IDFLDOHV KDQ VLGR REMHWR GHPXOWLWXG GH FODVLILFDFLRQHV HQ OD OLWHUDWXUDPXQGLDO
DWHQGLHQGR QR VyOR DO KXHVR R ORV KXHVRV DIHFWRV VLQR WDPELpQ VHJ~Q HO Q~PHUR GH IUDJPHQWRV
ORFDOL]DFLyQ\GLVSRVLFLyQGHO WUD]RH[LVWHQFLDRQRGHGLHQWHVDDPERV ODGRVGHO IRFRGHIUDFWXUD
IUDFWXUDVPDQGLEXODUHV HVWDGR GH OD RFOXVLyQ DIHFWDFLyQ FRQFRPLWDQWH GH ORV WHMLGRV EODQGRV \
SUHVHQFLDGHOHVLRQHVDVRFLDGDV$XQTXHDOFDWHJRUL]DUODVVHIDFLOLWDVXFRPSUHVLyQ\FRQRFLPLHQWR
ODV IUDFWXUDV QR VRQ WDQ VHQFLOODV FRPR ODV FODVLILFDFLRQHV ODV KDFHQ SDUHFHU  /D FRPSOHMLGDG GH
FXDOTXLHUIUDFWXUDLQGLYLGXDOHVUDUDPHQWHH[SUHVDGDSRUODVLPSOHLQFOXVLyQHQXQRGHORVJUXSRV




)UDFWXUDV PDQGLEXODUHV OD PD\RUtD FXUVDQ FRQ XQD DOWHUDFLyQ GH OD RFOXVLyQ UHODFLRQHV
LQWHUGHQWDULDVIXHUDGHODQRUPDOGHELHQGRLQYHVWLJDUVHODSRVLEOHH[LVWHQFLDGHXQDDQHVWHVLDODELDO
OHVLyQGHOQHUYLRDOYHRORGHQWDULR LQIHULRU /DV IUDFWXUDVPDQGLEXODUHVPiV IUHFXHQWHVDIHFWDQD
ORV FyQGLORV HO iQJXOR \ HO FXHUSR GH PLVPD  $SUR[LPDGDPHQWH XQ  GH ODV IUDFWXUDV
PDQGLEXODUHVWLHQHQPiVGHXQWUD]R6HJ~QVXXELFDFLyQSRGUHPRVGLVWLQJXLUHQWUH
)UDFWXUDVGHQWRDOYHRODUHVIUDFWXUDSDUFLDOHQJOREDQGRXQRRYDULRVGLHQWHVMXQWRFRQHOKXHVR





FRPSUHQGLGD HQWUH GRV OtQHDV YHUWLFDOHV WDQJHQWHV D ODV FDUDV GLVWDOHV GH ORV FDQLQRV LQIHULRUHV
UHVSHFWLYDPHQWH1RVRQIUDFWXUDVIUHFXHQWHVSHURFXDQGRVRQELODWHUDOHVSXHGHQDFRPSDxDUVHGH
XQDFDtGDGHODOHQJXDKDFLDDWUiVSURYRFDGRUDGHDVIL[LD
)UDFWXUDV GHO FXHUSR \ iQJXORPDQGLEXODU  6H ORFDOL]DQ HQWUH HO OtPLWH GLVWDO GHO FDPLQR
LQIHULRU\XQDOtQHDLPDJLQDULDTXHSDVHDQLYHOGHOERUGHDQWHULRUGHOP~VFXORPDVHWHUR /DVGHO
iQJXORVHORFDOL]DQHQWUHHOERUGHDQWHULRUGHOP~VFXORPDVHWHUR\HOWHUFHUPRODULQIHULRU
)UDFWXUDV GH OD UDPD DVFHQGHQWH 6RQPX\ LQIUHFXHQWHV ORFDOL]iQGRVH HQWUH OD HVFRWDGXUD
VLJPRLGHD\HOOtPLWHVXSHULRUGHODVIUDFWXUDVGHOiQJXOR
)UDFWXUDVGHOFyQGLOR5HSUHVHQWDQODORFDOL]DFLyQPiVIUHFXHQWHGHODVIUDFWXUDVPDQGLEXODUHV
HQ ODPD\RUtD GH ODV VHULH SURYRFDQGR FXDQGR VH WUDWD GH XQD IUDFWXUD ELFRQGLOHD OD GHQRPLQDGD
PRUGLGDDELHUWDDQWHULRU
)UDFWXUDV GH OD DSyILVLV FRURQRLGHV0X\ SRFR IUHFXHQWHV VH VLW~DQ SRU HQFLPD GHO OtPLWH
DQWHURVXSHULRUGHODUHJLyQGHODUDPDDVFHQGHQWH1RVXHOHQUHTXHULUWUDWDPLHQWR
)UDFWXUDVGHOPD[LODUVXSHULRU/DVIUDFWXUDVGHOWHUFLRPHGLRIDFLDOVHFODVLILFDQHQIUDFWXUDV
RFOXVRIDFLDOHV WLSR /H)RUW \R VDJLWDOHV IUDFWXUDV ODWHURIDFLDOHV  FLJRPiWLFDV \ IUDFWXUDV
FHQWURIDFLDOHVQDVRHWPRLGRIURQWRRUELWDULDV




\ VXSUDFLJRPiWLFDV /HIRUW ,,, /DPiV IUHFXHQWHGH ORV WUHV WLSRVHVHO/HIRUW ,, VHJXLGRSRUHO
/HIRUW,
)UDFWXUDWLSR/H)RUW,RGH*XpULQ(VXQDIUDFWXUDORQJLWXGLQDOGHOPD[LODUDQLYHOGHOVXHOR
GH ODV IRVDV QDVDOHV \ GH ORV VHQRV PD[LODUHV SRU HQFLPD GH ORV iSLFHV GHQWDULRV  /D OtQHD GH
IUDFWXUDVHH[WLHQGHSRVWHULRUPHQWHDWUDYpVGHODVSDUHGHVODWHUDO\PHGLDOGHOVHQRPD[LODUKDVWDODV
DSyILVLVSWHULJRLGHVGHOKXHVRHVIHQRLGDOSURGXFLHQGRXQSDODGDUIORWDQWH
)UDFWXUD WLSR/HIRUW ,, R3LUDPLGDO (Q VXSHUILFLH HO WUD]R IUDFWXUDULR SXHGH DIHFWDU D ORV
KXHVRV SURSLRV )UDFWXUD GH :DVVPXQG ,, R SDVDU SRU GHEDMR GH ORV PLVPRV )UDFWXUD GH
:DVVPXQG,/RVWUD]RVGHUHFKRHL]TXLHUGRGLVFXUUHQLQIHULRU\ODWHUDOPHQWHDWUDYpVGHOPD[LODU
DWUDYHVDQGR ORV KXHVRV ODFULPDOHV SDUHG LQWHUQD GH OD yUELWD ILVXUD HVIHQR PD[LODU \ ILVXUD
FLJRPiWLFRPD[LODU KDVWD OOHJDU SRVWHULRUPHQWH DO WHUFLR PHGLR GH ODV DSyILVLV SWHULJRLGHV  8QD
IUDFWXUD WLSR /H)RUW ,, FRPSOHWD GLVRFLD ORV PD[LODUHV GH OD FDUD \ SXHGH HQWHQGHUVH FRPR XQ
PD[LODUIORWDQWH
)UDFWXUDV WLSR/H)RUW ,,, RGLVIXQFLyQ FUDQHRIDFLDO 6XSHUILFLDOPHQWH HO WUD]R DIHFWD D ORV
KXHVRVSURSLRV)UDFWXUDGH:DVVPXQG,9RQR)UDFWXUDGH:DVVPXQG,,,FRQWLQ~DSRUODSDUHG
LQWHUQD GH OD yUELWD XQJXLV OiPLQD SDSLUiFHD GHO HWPRLGHV SDVD SRU GHWUiV GHO DJXMHUR ySWLFR






)UDFWXUDV VDJLWDOHV R YHUWLFDOHV  (O WUD]R GH IUDFWXUD DGRSWD XQD GLVSRVLFLyQ YHUWLFDO
VHSDUDQGRDPERVPD[LODUHVHQVXOtQHDPHGLDRPiVIUHFXHQWHPHQWHGHIRUPDSDUDPHGLDQD









(O LQVWUXPHQWRH[DFWDPHQWHGLVHxDGDSDUD ODDGDSWDFLyQGH ODVSODFDV\ WRUQLOORVFRQOOHYDXQIiFLO
PDQHMRGHORVVLVWHPDVDKRUUDQGRWLHPSRGXUDQWHODLQWHUYHQFLyQ

&RQ ORVVLVWHPDVGHPLFURSODFDV\PLQLSODFDVVHSXHGHQ WUDWDU WRGRV ORV WLSRVGHIUDFWXUDVGH
PDQGtEXOD LQIHULRU \ VXSHULRU GH OD UHJLyQ IDFLDO FHQWUDO \ GH OD FDORWD FUDQHDO VHJ~Q ORV PiV
PRGHUQRVSURFHGLPLHQWRVGHRVWHRVLQWHVLV(VWRVVLVWHPDVVRQLJXDOPHQWHDSURSLDGRVSDUDWRGRVORV
DMXVWHVRUWRSpGLFRV\RUWRJQiWLFRVMXQWRDODVIRUPDVGHSODFDVHVWiQGDUHVFRQRFLGDVVHHQFXHQWUDQD







































OD UHLPSODQWDFLyQ 6L OD UDGLRJUDItDPRVWUDVHSHUVLVWHQFLDGHKLGUy[LGRGH FDOFLR HQ HO FRQGXFWR
GHWHQFLyQGHOSURFHVRGHUHDEVRUFLyQLQIODPDWRULD\RGLVPLQXFLyQGHODUDUHIDFFLyQDSLFDOVHFLWD
GHQXHYRDOSDFLHQWHSDUDFRQWURO D ORVPHVHVGHVSXpVGH OD UHLPSODQWDFLyQ 'HQR VHU DVt VH
UHQRYDUiHOUHOOHQRGHKLGUy[LGRGHFDOFLR

(Q ORV GLHQWHV FRQ IRUPDFLyQ UDGLFXODU FRPSOHWD HV SRVLEOH OD REWXUDFLyQ ILQDO GHO FRQGXFWR
XWLOL]DQGRXQDWpFQLFDFRQJXWDSHUFKDDORVPHVHVGHVSXpVGHODUHLPSODQWDFLyQ(QGLHQWHVFRQ




























/DV LQIHFFLRQHV SURGXFLGDV SRU WUDXPD IDFLDO TXH FRQOOHYDQ )UDFWXUDV \ ODFHUDFLRQHV GH ORV
WHMLGRV EODQGRV SXHGHQ VHU FRPXQHV GHSHQGLHQWH GHO WLSR GH OHVLyQ TXH VH VXIUD HV SRU HOOR TXH D
FRQWLQXDFLyQVHDQDOL]DODDQWLELRWHUDSLDHQHVWHWLSRGHWUDVWRUQRV
&8$'52&/Ë1,&2<75$7$0,(172'(/7(7$126(67$%/(&,'2




(O FXDGUR FOtQLFR GH WpWDQRV HVWDEOHFLGR SXHGH PDQLIHVWDUVH  GtDV OXHJR GH XQD KHULGD
SXQ]DQWHRGHRWURWLSRSHURORPiVFRP~QHVXQSHUtRGRGHLQFXEDFLyQGHGtDV&XDQGRODKHULGD
RFXUUHOHMRVGHOVLVWHPDQHUYLRVRFHQWUDOHOSHUtRGRGHLQFXEDFLyQJHQHUDOPHQWHHVPiVODUJR
/D DSDULFLyQ GH ORV SULPHURV VLJQRV \ VtQWRPDV GH DXPHQWR GH OD WRQLFLGDG PXVFXODU HV
LQGLFDWLYDGHTXHODWHWDQRHVSDPLQDKDOOHJDGRDODVQHXURQDVGHODPHGXODHVSLQDOSHURDXQQRVHVDEH
FXDQWDPiVKDEUiGHOOHJDUDOVLVWHPDQHUYLRVRFHQWUDODWUDYpVGHODVILEUDVQHUYLRVDV3RUHOORHVGLItFLO
GHILQLU SURQyVWLFR \ HQ WDO VLWXDFLyQ HO SDFLHQWH GHEH VHUPDQHMDGR FRPR XQ WpWDQRV HVWDEOHFLGR GH
SRWHQFLDO JUDYHGDG \ HQ OR SRVLEOH GHEH VHU WUDVODGDGR D XQ FHQWUR KRVSLWDODULR TXH FXHQWH FRQ
IDFLOLGDGHVGHYHQWLODFLyQPHFiQLFD\FXLGDGRLQWHQVLYR
/D GHELOLGDG R OD KLSHUWRQLFLGDG R FRQWUDFWXUD PXVFXODU JHQHUDOL]DGD VRQ ORV VtQWRPDV GH
SUHVHQWDFLyQPiVIUHFXHQWHVVLHQGRHOWULVPRXQDPDQLIHVWDFLyQFRP~Q
(QODPHGLGDTXHODVLQWRPDWRORJtDHYROXFLRQDHQHOFXUVRGHODSULPHUDVHPDQDDSDUHFHQORV






SpUGLGDV GH OtTXLGRV FRUSRUDOHV SRU VXGRUDFLyQ VDOLYDFLyQ DO H[WHULRU H LQFDSDFLGDG SDUD LQJHULU
OtTXLGRV\DOLPHQWRV
/D DIHFFLyQ GH ORV P~VFXORV UHVSLUDWRULRV SXHGH FDXVDU KLSRYHQWLODFLyQ \ IUDQFD IDOOD
UHVSLUDWRULD\ODLQIHFFLyQSXOPRQDUHVFRP~Q
/DVFRPSOLFDFLRQHVGHO WpWDQRV LQFOX\HQQHXPRQtD WURPERVLVYHQRVDHPEROLVPRSXOPRQDU\
IUDFWXUDV GH ORV KXHVRV \ GH OD FROXPQD YHUWHEUDO FDXVDGDV SRU ORV HVSDVPRV \ ODV FRQWUDFWXUDV
PXVFXODUHV

















J /RVEDUELW~ULFRVKDQVLGR ORVDJHQWHV WUDGLFLRQDOHVSDUD ORJUDUVHGDFLyQDOXWLOL]DUORVVHGHEH
 
WHQHU FXLGDGR SDUD HYLWDU XQD VREUHGRVLV TXH SXHGD FDXVDU IDOOD FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRULD (O EXHQ
FXLGDGR SHUVRQDO H[SOLFDQGR DO SDFLHQWH OD VLWXDFLyQ SDUD WUDQTXLOL]DUOR GLVPLQX\H
QRWRULDPHQWHHOUHTXHULPLHQWRGHVHGDFLyQIDUPDFROyJLFD




L %ORTXHR DGUHQpUJLFR SDUD KLSHUDFWLYLGDG VLPSiWLFD 6H SXHGH XWLOL]DU ODPRUILQD HQGRYHQRVD
SDUDHOPDQHMRGHODKLSHUDFWLYLGDGVLPSiWLFD%HWDQFXU\FRO
M (Q HO SDFLHQWH VHPLFRPDWRVR FRQ KLSRYHQWLODFLyQ \ QHXPRQLWLV KLSRVWiWLFDV R HQ DTXHO FRQ






DSDULFLyQ OOHYD D OD LQWXEDFLyQ HQGRWUDTXHDO R D WUDTXHRVWRPtD EDMR DQHVWHVLD JHQHUDO (Q
JHQHUDO VHSUHILHUH OD WUDTXHRVWRPtD SRU FXDQWR ODGXUDFLyQGH ODYHQWLODFLyQPHFiQLFDHVGH
YDULDVVHPDQDV
P8QDYH]TXHHOSDFLHQWHKD\D VLGRDQHVWHVLDGRVHFRORFDXQ WXERQDVRJiVWULFRRQDVR\H\XQDO











+HULGDV UHFLHQWHV GH PHQRV GH  KRUDV VXSHUILFLDOHV GH ERUGHV QHWRV DSDUHQWHPHQWH QR
FRQWDPLQDGDVHQODVFXDOHVODVSRVLELOLGDGHVGHWpWDQRVVRQUHPRWDV
+HULGDV³7HWDQyJHQDV´
























































































































VH GHVFXEULy HO WLSRGH ILMDFLyQTXH IXHXWLOL]DGR HQ HO6HUYLFLRGH&LUXJtD 2UDO \0D[LORIDFLDO GHO
+RVSLWDO*HQHUDO GHO ,QVWLWXWR*XDWHPDOWHFR GH6HJXULGDG6RFLDO GXUDQWH ORV DxRV FRPSUHQGLGRV GH
















 (VWDEOHFLHQGR VX IUHFXHQFLD HQ FRPSDUDFLyQ FRQ RWUR WLSR GH IUDFWXUDVPD[LOR
IDFLDOHV

 (VWDEOHFLHQGR ODV LPSOLFDFLRQHV GHQWDULDV DVRFLDGDV D ODV IUDFWXUDV GHO SURFHVR
DOYHRODU

 (VWDEOHFLHQGR OD HGDGPiV IUHFXHQWHHQ ORVSDFLHQWHVFRQ IUDFWXUDVGHOSURFHVR
DOYHRODU

 (VWDEOHFLHQGRHO VH[RPiV IUHFXHQWH HQ ORVSDFLHQWHV FRQ IUDFWXUDVGHOSURFHVR
DOYHRODU

 (VWDEOHFLHQGR ORV WLSRV GH LPSOLFDFLRQHV GHQWDULDV DVRFLDGDV D IUDFWXUDV GHO














 6HXWLOL]DURQ ILFKDV FOtQLFDV HODERUDGDV SUHYLDPHQWH SDUD HO HIHFWR \ VH DQRWy OD HGDG GHO
SDFLHQWH HO VH[R HO GLDJQyVWLFRGDGRSDUD FDGD FDVR HQSDUWLFXODU HO WLSR WUDWDPLHQWR DVt
FRPRODVLPSOLFDFLRQHVGHQWDOHVDVRFLDGDV




































(Q HO FXDGUR 1R  VH UHSUHVHQWD ODV LPSOLFDFLRQHV GHQWDOHV DVRFLDGDV D ODV IUDFWXUDV GHO SURFHVR




(QHO FXDGUR1R VH UHSUHVHQWD ODV HGDGHVPiV IUHFXHQWHVHQ ODV IUDFWXUDVGHOSURFHVRDOYHRODU6H
REVHUYDTXHGHODVILFKDVFOtQLFDVUHYLVDGDVTXHUHJLVWUDURQIUDFWXUDVGHOSURFHVRDOYHRODUHO
GH ORVSDFLHQWHVHVWXYRHQHO UDQJRGHDDxRVTXH IXHHO UDQJRTXHSUHGRPLQy VREUH WRGRHQ
FRPSDUDFLyQFRQHOUDQJRGHDDxRV

(Q HO FXDGUR 1R  VH UHSUHVHQWD HO VH[R DIHFWDGR FRQPiV IUHFXHQFLD HQ ODV IUDFWXUDV GHO SURFHVR
DOYHRODU 6H REVHUYD TXH GH ODV  ILFKDV FOtQLFDV UHYLVDGDV TXH UHJLVWUDURQ IUDFWXUDV GHO SURFHVR
DOYHRODUHOFRUUHVSRQGLyDOVH[RPDVFXOLQR

(Q HO FXDGUR 1R  VH UHSUHVHQWD ODV LPSOLFDFLRQHV GHQWDULDV DVRFLDGDV D ODV IUDFWXUDV GHO SURFHVR









































 'HVtQILVLVPD[LODULQWHULRU  
 'HiQJXORL]TXLHUGRPD[LODULQIHULRU  
 'HiQJXORGHUHFKRPD[LODULQIHULRU  
 'HOiUHDPDODU  
 'HOSURFHVRDOYHRODU  
 'HOFXHUSRGHODPDQGtEXOD  
 'HOiUHDIURQWRPDODU  
 'HODUFRFLJRPiWLFR  
 'HORVFyQGLORVGHOPD[LODULQIHULRU  

































)LFKDV&OtQLFDV    PiV
    






































    









































(O VH[R PDVFXOLQR IXH HO TXH SUHVHQWy PD\RU Q~PHUR GH FDVRV FRQ IUDFWXUDV GHO SURFHVR




VREUH ODV GHPiV ODV DYXOVLRQHV GHQWDOHV (VWR SRVLEOHPHQWH SRU OD IRUPD DQDWyPLFD GH ODV SLH]DV
GHQWDOHVDQWHULRUHV\VXSUHGLVSRVLFLyQDVXH[SXOVLyQ













































 (V QHFHVDULR UHDOL]DU XQ H[DPHQ FRPSOHWR FXDQGR OOHJXH DO FRQVXOWRULR GHQWDO XQ SDFLHQWH FRQ
LQGLFLRVGHIUDFWXUDGHQWRDOYHRODU

 (Q FDVR GH IUDFWXUDV GHQWRDOYHRODUHV HV UHFRPHQGDEOH LQVWUXLU DO SDFLHQWH R D VX DFRPSDxDQWH D
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